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MORMON MEMORIES

Whenever a democratic paper alludes
even briefly to the bistory ot the past-

in this territoryto tie past hostilities
of the republican party toward the
Mormon people every republican pa¬

per Is at once in line of battle visor
down and ready for the fray The
other day THE DISPATCH took occasion
to allude briefly to the record of repub
lican hostility which cannot be denied
The Ogden Standard rushes into a
whole column of distressed and labored
deniuleimply a denial sustained bv not
a ingle fact historical or otherwise
We have found the Mormon people to
be very much like other people with
much the same gratitude tor benefits
conferred and resentment for injuries
offered especially in political matters
We may not know very much about
the Mormons as the Standard says

but we do know this that some of the
selfappointed mouthpieces of that
people have been bitterly repudiated-
and we fear that the Stanaard is one
of them The paper referred to makes-

one egregious misstatement We do
not naider them to be either ignorant-
or blatant We consider them on the
other lund to be intelligentwideawake-
and m b all the natural feelings com¬

mon t other peopleand this is why we
do not balieye they will yote to place-

In p Tiant ut control of the new state
men tic they have any identity of
any iuad Is as being bitterly nay
insanely hostfle to that sectand to
nil their iwrests in Utah This is the
head FP Irmiof our offending in the
eyes of a bandard Of course any
thing 1ia mean and vicious which IE

likely to urn a vote away from the re-

publican
¬

party We can stand the
charge and we are likely to repeat the
offense very often as the campaign goes-

on We know many old citizens here-

of the Standards ilk who have far less
influence with the people of Utah than
they imagine they have and who never
have been and njver can become lead
era of the people

Dflmactogery and pettifogging are
terms always used by papers of the
StandardsJpe when they tackle
a question wulSii they find the-

ythatthev tryV 1Y rf TIrt
democratic papers will allude to the
past history of the two parties in Utah
They dare not face it hence they can
do nothing other than blackguard
those who do Since the ambition was
first born In the bosom of Utonians to
become a state it has been supported-
and advocated by the democrats and
opposed by the republicans These-
are the simple facts of history on this
point and not all the blackguarding
and frothy denial of either the Stand
ard or the Tribune or both can gam
nay them

Promising everything and fulfilling
nothing says the Standard We
promised statehood Have we not ful ¬

filled the promise We promised the
opening of the reservations Have we
not fulfilled that promise We prom ¬

ised that all distinction against the
Mormons as a people which grew Up
and was fostered for so many years by
the republican party should be wiped
oat The first Mormon lawyer ever ap
poincea to a JUdICIal position oy the
federal government was appointed-
the other day in the person of Hon
Wm H King now the judge of the
Fourth Judicial district What of the
unredeemed pledges of the democracy-
nowI Mr Standard While we are t-

it may we ask the Standard where is
the statehood conferred by the repub-
lican

¬

national administrations Where-
are the reservations opened by the
same administration Where is the
Mormon lawyer on the bench by
appointment or toe republIcan ad-

ministration
¬

What was the
matter with Mr Harrison that he did
not discover some clean republican
lawyer and put him on the bench No
sir there was no lack of necessity nor
of material The lack was solely in
the disposition of the government
under republican administration to du
it There was the sticking point
This is what Tr DISPATCH would
have the Mormon people remember-
Of course the papers of the republican-
ilk woulu have the people regard this
as stirring up strife Of course they
would choke it off by such pettifoggery
as the Standard resorts to but all tbe
samothey will not be able to accom ¬

plish it we depend upon the excel-
lent

¬

memories of the Mormon people
to raise our coming majority from fiveI to eight thousand in fact to make it
very nearly unanimous for the demo¬

cratic ticket

FOJiLiC OPINION

Some ardent young democrats of
Utah county have concluded to do all
they can to assist the cause from now
on until the election and have hired a
column in THE DISPATCH in which
they propose to publish communica-
tions

¬
speeches and articles on all POT

Htlcal subjects Tfcey invite Ru who
can do to or who Jiave anything to gu

gust for the good of the cause to write
and send the matter to Mr S A King
Provo from whence it will find Its way
into the Public Opinion department-
of THE DISPATCH The intention is to
make tile department sharp crisppun
gent argumentative interesting and
useful to the party Public Opinion
relies upon tue devoted democrats of
this central and southern part of Utah
but especially those of Utah county to
make this column of THE DISPATCH in ¬

teresting and useful to the party
The utmost care will be taken to se¬

cure for this department only first
class matter contributions from the
first men in the party Dont stand
back but send in your matter at once

WHATEVER may be said of Mills he
is a true democrat and a true friend of

the president lIe never counts noses
where principle is at stake He is as
gallant as the good old Bayard of the
olden time The great doctrine of free
raw materials will prevail sooner or
later When it does come then names
such as Millswill shine with a halo of

glory about them Mr Cleveland has
been a bit stubborn on the silver ques-

tion

¬

and wejiave condemned him for
it but on the tariff question no sound

democratbe he senator or plowman
cangainsay his position Wehave se-

cured
¬

a measure of success in tariff re¬

form We simply continue the fight

until all is won or all is lost

IF we could only have free coinaga
now with the measure of tariff reform-

we have been able to secure we would-

see a wonderlul improvement in busi-

ness

¬

at once Say what vou please but
the country has not sufficient come at
able money to do its business Times
will improvemeasurably until we

secure that The only way to accom-

plish

¬

a sufficient supply is to fling
our silver into the volume or our
money current active business money
Besides this the production of silver in
a very large district of this western
country will turn all the old time in¬

dustries loose and the ringing active
times of fifteen years since will re ¬

turn again to us

VEST is not as concilliatory as he I

should be He should be more toler ¬

ant of the president Whatever else
you may say of Mr Cleveland he is
honest Honesty may be differed from
but it is not to be treated with con¬

tumely Mr Vest can well afford to
be generous and generosity to suoh a
man as the president is never thrown
away After all whatever may be
said of Mr Clevelands policy hi Wil-

son

¬

letter spoke out only true demo-

cratic
¬

sentiments It was only what-

an honest democrat must say if he is
compelled to say anything Would
that our great president were as sound-

on silver as he is on tariff reform

PROVO could tfalablish at small ex-

pense

¬

a vinegar factory which u mid
pay a larger dividend in profit than al ¬

most anything else With all this
wealth of fruit here being wasted it

Tb TmrDarsT nTa siouTrvnli diluteiT
ascetic acid such as we ouy from the
stores as vinegar

EVERY now and then our enthusi¬

astic cotoruporary the giddy Tribune
breaks into poetry it is always charm ¬

ing when it does It had a poem on
tile money power yesterday wh ell ws
simply ravishing Well done thou
dear distracting old Trib Try it
again

THE Chinese are being whipped in
the beginning just as the Federals were
whipped at the commencement of the
rebellion But we do hope that the
result will not be that they will tri-

umph
¬

in the end We do not hesitate-
to say that we are partisan for the
Japs

BUSINESS is rapidly improving in
the east Kansas City is said to I o
very brisk now with every evidence in
sieht of still greater improvement in
tile near future it would seem that
it were high time that the tide had
reached the confines of Utah

WHzN Mills and Vest discuss mat-
ters

¬

iu the senate there is not much
trouble to get an audience The
trouble is about standing room

IF congress adjourns this week the
general public will feel it as a genuine
relief

THE Orientals are taking a rest The
gongs are silent

Their same Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri¬

fying medicines
There is but one Hoods barsapa

rillaDo
not allow highsounding adver

tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
Sarsaparilla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬
pointed in the result

Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

Hoko SmitH s organ the Atlanta
Journal declares that the present tariff
bill will never become a law as the
president is n Democrat an honest man
and a patriot and the bill is neither
Democratic honest nor in the interest
Df the people of the United StatesNe ¬

braska State JouraaL

W P BAYES of 240 Jonen street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu¬
tionally wrecked for years Tripd
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly won ¬

derful Parka Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys IB a positive specific for
the dJBeise of Wpmen Sola by Smoot
Drug compsnFt

11Aso1an-

ever

3-

thebWand
excell-

ed 4t Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is the

Befier only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to-

youwhich
can pin your

for a

hakfaith e A
d laxa ¬

tive and
pu ely veg-
etable

¬

act

Pusingthe
directly

liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists m Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken ctay ormade into a tea

The KIn of Liver Medicines
III have used your Simmons Liver RCKU

later and can conscienciously say it is the
kin of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itself GEO W JAO
BOW Tacoma Washington

WEVBKS PAOKAGKS9-
1Es tba 3 EtSOB la wed an wrappGs

Gounod received his first instruction-
in music from his mother who was a
distinguished pianist He won the grand
prize at the Paris conservatory when he
was 21

Four Big Succeeses

Having the needed uierit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them the following tour
remedies have reached a phenomenal-
sale Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption Coughs and Colds each
bottle guaranteedElectric Bitteras
the great remedy for Liver Stomach-
and Kidneys Bucklens Arnica Salve
the best in the world and Dr Kings
New Life Pills which are a perfect pill
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do lust what is claimed tor them andI

the dealer whose name is attachedI

herewith will be glad to tell you moreI

of them Sold at Smoot Drug Co

Information lor tile crammers
The Hon Champ Clark formerly of

Kentucky has no respect for the civil
service laws and ho does not hesitate-
to say so as was indicated by his vig-
orous

¬

speech in the house tIle other day
In the course of his remarks he made a
general assault on tho civil service
system which ho declared was the
most monumental fraud of the century-

Not 10 men in this house said he
could stand an examination for a 900

clerkship Why they asked one man
how many British soldiers were sent
over here during tho revolution The
applicant replied that he did not know
he exact number but he knew a ddig-
ht more came over than went back

Louisville Courier Journal

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous BurfaceiSujp-
rescrrptISns

l1
frQnr reputable physic-

ians
¬

aa the damage thy will do is ten
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter ¬

nally and made in Toledo Ohio by
F J Cheney Co Testimonials free
flQrSold by Druggists price 85c per
bottle

Houses for Rem
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

iPIit Htr Pte Provo

For bale Uaeap
The Holdaway Park grounds con¬

sistingof three acres on West Mainbe ¬

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
ply at this oluic-

oFarmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap-
ply

¬

personally to
SAMUEL COBNABT

Spanish Fork Utah

Ice lice nice III
Pure lake ice delivered at your door

every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard << Saxeys C A ALLEN-

ll Gj mG Taxpayers
The Pitjvo city cjuncil will meet

August 20th I104 at 5 oclock p m in
the counc5 chamber to hear petitions-
for abatements and remittances of city
taxes for the year 1894

JOHN I DIXOS
City Recorder

PROVO CITY Aug 8 1894

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an order of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Uah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court ¬
house in the Citv of Provo County of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th dav of August 1894 at the hour
of 12 oclock M the following described
real estate The land and premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
bituated lying and being in the Coun
ty of Utah and Territory of Utah and
bounded and particularly described as
follows to wit The south onehalf of
the south one half tf lots seven 7
and eight 8 block sixtyeight 68
plat A Provo City survey of building
Jots in Utah CountyTerrltory of Utah
otherwise described as commencing at
the southeast corner of lot eight 8
block sixty eichl 68 nlat A Provo
Citv survey County and Territory

I aforesaid thence west twelve 12
rods thence north three 3 rods
thence east twelve 12 rods thence
south three 3 rods to the place of be
ginning Area thirtysix 36 square
rods together with all and singular the
tenements hereditaments and ap ¬

purtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining To be sold-
as the property of Herman E Oster
loh and Hermine Osterloh at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Terms of sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

this 7th fay of August 1894
Booth Wilson attorneys for plain ¬

tiff
JOHN A BnoWN

ghprift of Utah County

iJII1

MARSHALSSALEP-

URSUANT to an execution to me
delivered by the First Judicial Dis
trict court of the territory of Utah I
shall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city
ot Provo county of Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894 at 12 M all the sight title claim
and interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha M Patten of in and to the
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 plat A Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said
lands

To be sold as the property of William-
H Patten and Martha M Patten at
the suit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By W H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
J B JENNINGS attorney for Plain

tiff

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District COurt of th
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the County Court-
house in the City of lrovo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock-
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of the
Payson Electric Light and Manufact-
uring company represented by certifi
cate No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate-
No 10 two shares of stock in same
company representea by certificate-
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning the south-
east corner of block eighteen 18 in
plat A Payson CUy Survey running
thence north 78 chains thence west
275 chains thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be-

ginning together vitti all and singular-
the tenements hereditaments and ap¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining

To be sold as the property of 0 W
Brewenon Co a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Higham Hattie D Higham A S
Highara Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells
Co a firm composed of M D Wells-
H McFarland and B 11 Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRiGnAii U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiffs

ALIAS
THE DISTRICT COURT OFSUMMONS district of the territory

ol Utah Utah county
Etta N Eggertson plaintiff vs Marilla

Miller Daniels Maria Uelaregno Seth Wil
Slams Sarah li Hoyt Carnelia Luman Laura
I Branson flyrum Miller Ams Miller
Bussell Miller William Miller Eliza Abby
Julieto Parkis George Parlus Julia Parkis
Almarotta Blake Newell Parkis Wrido
Parkw Austin Miller Jane Hagniire Augus-
tine

¬

Miller Laura M Smith Albert Miller
Alroy Miller Amenzo Milier Manha Torn s
Elezar Crittenden I mine Wentworth Lucy
Crittenden Louis Crittenrten Martha Perkins
George W P tfteM racellu Schater Samuel
DHuntley d H n Icy Hyrum Kellogg
Seth Kelloggl Bu Coy Jane Williams
Martha DcniL Hptin Ilagmire Francis
Hagmlre and defendants

The people cMpstorritory ot Utah send
greetiugto aJjKiabove named defendants

You are neap jy required appear in an ac ¬

tion brought kk alnst you by the above named
plaintiff thIistr1ct court of the First Ju-
dicial district-
answorthgcw

tho territory of Utah and to
nj irj gijd therein within tfln

tho srvieoSiu or this auimona it servedwithin this cox ity or served out of this
county but I-
Edaysotherwif

this district within twenty
within forty daysor judg

ment by dcfau will bo taken against you ac
cording to Prayer of this complaint

The said uct1n is brought to obtain a decree-
of this court tat the defendants may bo re-
quired to Bet lrl h the nature of their claims
and that all crseClalms of tho defendants-
may be determined bva decree of this court
that by said decree it be declared and ud
judged that the defendants have no estate or
interest whatever or to the following de-
scribed premises towit Commencmg 116
feet cast of the southwest corner of lot 2
block 71 Plat hA1 Provo city survey thenco
east 82 feet thence north 99 feet thence west
b2 feet thence south 99 feet to beginning and
that the title of plaintiff is good and valid
that defendants be forever enjoined and de-
barred

¬

from asserting any claim whatever in
or to said land and premises adverse to plain-
tiff and for such other relief as to this court
shall seem meet and agreeable to equity and
for costs of suit plaintiff alleged that she
claims title in leo to said premises founded
upon a warrantee deed executed byWm Mi
ler now deceased and the defendant Manila
Miller Daniels toProyo Cooperative Mercan
tilo Institution on Oct 17 lb7I that said deed
is detective in this that the saino is not sealed
by said grantors

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply
to tho court lor the relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit

Witness the Ion Harvey Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court of
the First judicial district in and for

lSEALI the territory of Utah this 2dd day
of mlr in tho vpnr of nur Inr

one ti s ndeigbr hundred andi
ninetyfour-

D H PEEBY JB Clerk
By it B THOBMAN Deputy Clerk

Thurman Wedgwood attorneys for plain-
tiff

NOTICE TO CREDITORS PATE OF
C Ward deceased Notice is here-

by given by the undersigned administrator of
the estate of Annis C Ward deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after tho first publication of this
notice at Springyille

ALEXANDER HOBERTSEN
Administrator of tho estate of Annis C

Ward deceased
Dated this 80th dav of July 1894

TO C RE UITO HS ESTATE ofNOTICE 1l1 E nouff deceased Notion is
hereby given by the undersigned executor
of the estate ot Abraham Ksnouff deceased to
tho creditors of and all persods having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication ot this
notice to tho said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HENBIOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham Bsnouff

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 1994

EST1tA Y NOTICE i nave In my possession
the following described animal impound-

ed
¬

as estray or for trespass
One sorrel horse nine or ten years old with

four white feet and spot iu face no brand vis ¬

iblo
If costs on said animal be not paid

within ten days from date of this
notice It will bo sold to the highest cash
bidder at Lehi estray pound at oclock p
m on the 25th day of August 1894

Dated at Lehi city Utah county territory
of Utah this 5th day of August 18H4

DANILL W THOMAS
Constable

KKUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections promptly Attended to-

Dee First Motional Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 0 mid 1 tfirst National Bank

i1d1-
nPaoyq P 4-

LL

IS

provo City Planing Mill
J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS POKCH STAIBWOEK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

J E BOOTH KA WILSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THUKMAN WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Bnllolng

PROVO a UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 5 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

O AXEY EDWAR-

DSAttorneysatLaw
Provo City Utah-

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

rELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u u

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

OlSen in National Bank of Commerce BuIlding
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

JUlorneualhaw J

Rooms 4 and 5 ElUredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

DD HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
AllE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Booms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
IttomeyatLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

AW MUOT

AttorneyatLawOf-
fice No9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HDRE F RE-

EDD1VTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

AMcCURTAINMD
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m-

Besidenceone block north of First ward meet
Ing house Residence telephone No 4E o-

GEORGE

¬

flee telephone 2-

8SMAETMD

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calla day and night

J FNOYESMDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PBOVO CITY UTAH

B SEARLEW
Civil Engin-

eern and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor CitySurveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
SrcMieci and Silperiniendenr

Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JON

LNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS
0 SOB 1-

19V9

j

f i 9 i

The Good Things LifeM-

AY ALL BE FOUND AT

UBUIDRYAL 8ALWN
ATaibexi JBloolt J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atwILeQN NEIEA URS

Union Pacific System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH

out notIceProvo Local No1 lass gr No2 Paesg Provo Loea
Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily

325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1t140 a m-
Ar 485 Ar 300 am Lv 620pm Lv 930 II

It L kaiB a eLv l50 Lv7 45 H Ar 610 II Ar 920
649 846 LehiJunction 510 u 822 u
652 848 II Lahi 5 07 819 u
658 854 AmericanFork501 II 818 n
704 II 859 II Pleasant Grove 455 II 807 u
714 909 Lake View 444 756 u

Ar725pm 920 II Provo 482 Ly7t45 am
u929 Springville 422

938 II Spanish Fork 414 u
946 Benjamin 407
957 II PaysQn 356

1008 B Santauin 345 II

1100 c Nephi 255
1255 p m Moroni 915 nm
140 H Ephraim 1830
2 05 a Manti 800

Arn40 Bm Jnab 215 pmLv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 1 30 M

810 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m Frisco 430 u

Arrive l Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7bo a mo30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake dally at l46am 900am 325pm 705pm

D Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leaye Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 pJ m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
for further information as to rates maps eta mite to your neareat Union

Pacific ticket agen-
tSHHOLARK J

OLIVER W MINK-
E

>

ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FBEDRICK R OOUDEBT j

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
B L LOMAX DE BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

DICEIHSON Ganl Manager

JBaunschemtism
Reception Assimilation Exer1

tion In these three words the sum ¬

mary and very nature oi the genuine
Baunscheidtism is expressed-

The following is one cf many testi-
monials that have ben voluntarily
given-
To whom it may concern

This is to certity that in the winter-
of 188687 when I was in Syria as a
traveling missionary and having con ¬

tracted bv getting wet and cold a
very bad toothache and earache Mr
Fred Kaile then in Jaffa Palestine-
and now in Provo city Utah relieved
me of my sufferings within a few hours
by an application of his resuscitator and
oleum JBiiunseheidtii so that I had
no toothache for many years

I will further say that after working
in the mountains of Idaho and Utah
exploring prospecting developing
mines and being expused to heavy
storms sometimes being out all night
1 was laid up with rheumatism and
heavy backache I went to Provo to
Mr Raile for relief and after one
single application May 1892 I was
cured completely ot my pains and en¬
joy full health and vigor again I giye
this testimony to Mr Itaile out of
thankfulness recommending him and
his science to all the sufferers within-
his reach

JACOB SPoRt
LOGAN Utah
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Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAQAZII for 1804 wIlt maintain

ho character that has made it the favorite
Illustrated periodical for tho Lome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Kd
win Lord Weeks on the Jupunene Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Voultney
Jigelow on Paris by Richard IlardinK Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Keiaiujfton

Among the 0 her notable itatures of theyear will be novels by George du Manner and
CHarles Dudley Warner the perso al reminsconces ot W D Howells and eight shortstones Western Irontierlile by Owen u 1-
3er Short stories will also be contributtd

LT Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Nary E Wilkins liuth McEnery Stuart
Miss Lauranco Alma Tadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do fleaurepaireThomas Nelson
Page ant others Articles on topics of cur
rent interest will he contributed by distin ¬
guished speciali-
stsHAKPEKS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINEsicoHz-iItEltS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAK 400
lAUPEKS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United Mates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers Juno and Uecemrer of eachyear When no time is mentioned subcrip
iona will begin with the Number current at
the time ol receipt of order hound Volumes
vI Harpers Magazine for three years ackIn neat cloth binding will be sent by mail
Obtpaidon receipt of 8300 per volume Cloth
Vases for binding 60 cents eachby mull
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newtpapen are not to copy tiLls adver
semeni without the ezp eu order oj HAR

PElt BROTHERS
Addregj HAEPEB 4 BROTHERS

JtW ln

I

Provo Mall Service
I MAIL TRAINS LEAVE

U PGoing South 920a m
R G 1VGoing East 926 amit G WGoing West h 1155 amu PGoing North 432 p niSalt Lake and dalina East 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina West 415 pm

MAIL TRAINS AERIVE
U PFrom Salt Lake 920 a m
R G W From the West 926 a m
R G WFrom the East 1155 a mSalt Lake and Salina West 355 pmSalt Lake and Salina East 415 pm
U P Mail from South 4 32 p m

OFFICE HOURS
The general delivery stamp and reg ¬

istry windows open at 8 a m and
close at 530 p m

The money order window opens at 9
a m and closes at 4 p m

On Sundays and legal holidays thogeneral delivery and stamp windows
are open from 12 m to 1pm

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
before the arrival of trains

W D RoBERTS
Postmaster

HYPNflTIRM NUTSHELLED Greatestbook out Tells all abouttho wonderful subject Whatever your vieware on Hypnotism you will find this book ofgreat value Published price 50 eta SentIree transportation prepaid If you remit 25cents for subscription to Homes andHearths the elegant household monthlyAddress HOMES ND HEARTHS PUBLISH ¬

ING CO Now York

1S93Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all questioirtfileading journal in America in its splendid IIlustrations in its corps of distinguished con¬tributors and in its vast army readers Inspecial lines It draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted by position andtraining to treat the leading topics of the dayin notion tho most popular storywritencontribute to its columns Superb drawingsby the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event ofpublicitorest it contains portraits of tho dIajinguished men and women who are making
the history of the time while special attentionis given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music and the drama by distin ¬
guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of tho daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities of thematrazino with the solid critical character orthe review

HARPERS PERIODICALS
rer Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE M 08HARPERS WEEKLY
HAKFEK5 BAZAR Im
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 2WPostaije tree to all subscriber in 1M
United Slates Canada and Mexico

ho Volumes of the weekly begin with thfirst Number for January of each year
When no timeis mentioned subscriptions willbegin with the number current at the time ofreceipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided tho reign does notexceed one dollar per volume for TOO per
volume

CJoth Cases for each volume sulUbls forbinding will be sent by mail postpaid on re¬
ceipt of 100 each-

Remittances should be made by Poitoffloo
money order or draft to avoid chance of lozj

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬
without the express order oj B4z

PER BBOTHEHS
Addfesl HARPER BROTHBB8
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